
Standard Camper Pack List 

Food Staples 
Breakfast  
__ Bisquick 
__ pancake mix 
__ decaf coffee 
__ coffee 
__ hot cereal 
__ cold cereal 
__ hot cocoa 
__ brown sugar 
__ syrup 
__ eggs 
__ bacon 
__ bread 
__ milk 
__ margarine 
__ cool whip 

Lunch  
__ bread 
__ peanut butter 
__ jam 
__ cheese 
__ lettuce 
__ lunch meat 
__ soup mix 
__ carrots 
__ celery 
__ cuke 
__ fruit 

Supper  
__ baked beans 
__ kidney beans 
__ stewed tomatoes 
__ onions 
__ rice 
__ noodles 
__ garlic 
__ oil 
__ olive oil 
__ parmesan cheese 

Snacks 
__popcorn 
__ chips, crackers 
__ soda 
__ beer 
__wine 

Spices & Condiments 
__ salt 
__ pepper 
__ mustard 
__ ketchup 
__ mayo 
__ cinnamon 
__ chili powder 

If Pizza planned, add 
__ pizza pan 
__ pizza sauce 
__ flour 
__ cheese 
__ yeast 

Cooking Supplies to Add 
__ timer 

Camper  Stuff 
__ power cord 
__ tank treatment 
__ disposable gloves 
__ clothes line 
__ bug spray 
__ laundry detergent 
__ steps 
__ chairs 
__ clock 
__ paper towels 

Linens 
__ towels 
__ washcloth 
__ dish towels 
__ sheets 
__ rags 

Toiletries                   
__ toothpaste            
__ toothbrush           
__ floss                      
__ shampoo       
__ cream rinse 
__ deodorant            
__ extra soap 
__ extra TP 

Clothing                         
__ underwear __ days   
__ socks __ days             
__ long johns top            
__ long johns bottom     
__ jeans                            
__ shorts                          
__ t-shirts                       
__ shirts                          
__ heavy shirt 
__ swimsuit 
__ sweatshirt 
__ pile jacket 
__ rain jacket 
__ winter jacket 
__ sandals 
__ bean shoes 
__ sneakers 
__ hats 
__ sunglasses 

Truck Tools & etc. 
__ air pump 
__ repair tools 
__ drill 
__ flashlight 
__ air gauge 

Dog Supplies 
__ food 
__ bowls 
__ leash 
__ papers 
__ cable 
__ tie-out 
__ sandwich bags 

Electronics 
__  phone charger 

Other things to do 
__  make ice 
__  fill water tank 
__  charge battery 
__  check propane 
__ start refrigerator  


